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Golden-Plate- d Rule
By Lillian Paschal Day

Other People's Troubles

Imd a housemate.
l 0nce

ghc seemed very nice.

sllC told me nil her troubles.

They'd make a book, mic mu.
I could Jisc the material.

the wouldn't ask any royalties'.

fZ of her engagement.
'"'"'.... hiuj in n wreck.

The man """ "- -- -- -
the adopted a littlo boy. .

Xio mother turned up nnd took him.

ghc hod to ict mm
,... n those years.

I crii'd from Bympathy.

ghe lost her folks with the flu.

I cried some more.
ojeM had six operations.
I nqulrmcd under them all.
gbe told me mnny things.
gbe told each one many times.
I cried every time.
jjlebc was my middle name.
I got the blues purple blues.
So I opened up.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

THE HEAR'S LOOKING GLASS
By DADDY

OIIAPTLR V
Pntlfle nnd Fodgle
Toddlo Pupklns grabbed theWHU.V bear by tho tall he certainly

caused a lot of excitement Veggy and
Billy hadn't beon expecting- this kind ot
a finish to their Jolco on Lonesomn Bear,

nd when the circus bear came tearing
out of the cave with Toddlo Pupklns
hinging to hla tall, tumbling over Lone-tom- e

Bear and knocking tho children
themselves to right and left, they were
19 much turprlsed ns any one. The Jolio
was on them as well as upon Lonesomo
Bear.

The circus bear didn't know what had
crabbed him. Ho thought It might bo a
leopard, a tiger, or a lion. But what-ec- r

It won, he mndo up his mind thoro
was Just one thing to do that was to
run. He didn't want to bo jrobbled up
by any strango nnlmal In a cave.

The circus bear fell head ovtr heels
down the bluff Into the creek, but not
until they struck tho water did Toddle
PupklnB let go. Then he swam out of
reach of tho bear's thrashing paws and
made for tho shore. Thero he climbed
on a rock and barked defiantly at the
bear. .

"Woof Woof! That's what you get
for coming to our den 1" he eald. "Get
out of the woods or I'll bite you again I"

The bear came rushing out of the
creek, his only thought being to get
away

"Run, puppy, run, or that awful leop-
ard or tiger or Hon or whatever It was
that chased mo will swallow you at one
bite! Hun' Run, whllo you have u
chance'"

"Woof Woof! Tou nre the one who
had bottor run," barked Toddle, show-In- g

his teeth and snarling "I'm the
beast that chased you out of the cave,
and I'll chase you again. Woof Woof I"

That astonished the circus bear so
much that ho sat down In tho water to
star at Toddle Pupklns. And us he
stared he began to growl.

"Why, you saucyuppy, do you mean
to say that you made all that noise and
blocked me over and thumped me and
bit me and threw mo Into this croek?"

"I'm the one," barked Toddle Pupklns,
swelling up with pride, and ho began
to. make the most- - ferocious noises he
could, snarllnc and growling and yelpi-
ng "Now you make tracks out of
here "

"Not until I've given you a sound
spanking, you Impudent youngster,"
frowled tho bear. He made a dash for-
ward and caught Toddle In hln paws.
Sitting down, ho tucked Toddlo under one
Paw and raided the other to spank him.

At that momont there canto an awful
roar from the top of tho bluff. It was
lonesome Bear. Ho had caught his
breath after being banged In the Btom-ac- h

by the circus bear and he had partly
rotten over hln nntanlnhmont at seelnir
the supposed looking-glas- s shadow bear
cwn 10 nre

"Ugh1 Leave my chum
alone," he roared, rushing pellmell down
the bluff to Toddle's rescue

The circus bear dropped Toddle Pup-xl- rs

In a hurry at the sound of Lones-
ome Bear's roar. That roar gave warn-I- n

of a fight
"Waw-ug- h' I'll spank this saucy

Wppy If I want to," snarled tho circus
bear, standing up and oponlng his paws
wide to meet Lonesome Bear's rush.

Lonesome Bear also reared, prowling
and snarling and snapping his teeth.

Then of n sudden Lonesome Bear
stopped growling and stared hard at the
circus benr.

"Waw-ug- h' You look enough like me
oe my twin Brother, pudpie near.

Knu you nave t'uagie wear h wnue mar
pn our left shoulder," he grunted.

aw-ug- h ' You look enough llko, me
0 be mv twin lirnthr PnrtslA Hoar.

And jou hae Podele Bear's white mark
fn your right shoulder," grunted the

reus Bear.
"Waw ' It Is Pudcle !" roared Lone- -

ome Bear
waw' It Is Podgle" roared the clr- -

Ana at that the two rushed forward
i! If they were going to cat each other
up. To Peggy nnd Billy it looked llko
" MKlnnlng of a terrible fight.II What happened when they reached
ach other will havo to wait until tho

next chapter for tho telling
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I told her MY troubles :

How I lost a lawsuit.
Tho judge- was bought off.
He's doing time now In Atlanta.
Caught taking pay for exemption1).
I told her about tho 'movies.
They stolo all my scenarios.
I had n whole book MS. stolen.
How lonesome I was as n widow.
And my ears wrro bothering.
I feared I would bo deaf.
She packed her trunk and left.
Bald sho "couldn't stand it."
Hlic was so tender-hearte-

Hearing my troubles wore her out.
Tho house was lllto a tomb.
There was a funeral each day.
She hated to come home.
Just like that.

Isn't it odd?
Folks love to tell their trouu'.i' .

But they hat to hear yours.
Copvrtoht, 1610, by PuMlo Ltdotr Co.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

The Buried Talent
Ily ANNA 1IYDK

The ladles of the Pnlrvllle Hewing
Clrolo hastily prepared a place for "Aunt
Myra," as bIio waa affectionately called
by everybody who knew her. Tho big-
gest willow recking chair was pulled ovtr
to the open window nnd a largo palm
leaf fan placed on tho table near by.

Aunt Myra fell back In the chair with
a vast sigh of relief.

"I'm late, awful late, I know," she
panted. "But I put tho hull mornln' into
work for the church, so I cal'late I didmy share then. I'm the one that's always
called to cart that old subscription
'round. They say It's my duty 'cause
I get the most out V folkB."

"How did you come out, Myry?" asked
tho Circle's president,

"Well, on tho whole, better'n last year,
but r good many folks holler 'poor
mouth' when they see mo
They know what I'm after mostly. Hat-tl- o

Bella Sykes says I'm getting to be a
professional bifjgar, and when she sees
mo waddlln' down her hill she's a good
mind to pull down the nhndes and lock
tho dooiy' laughed the old lady.

She paused in her vigorous fanning
and gazed reflectively at somo children
passing by on tho street.

"Thero's Alice Horton, f'r Instance. I
know she has things kind o' hard, but
Juit see how she dresses them children,"
she continued. "Finest goods on the
market, and right In style. Way ahead
of most chlldron In town. Better put
less on them an' glvo tho minister a
chanco. I say, No need of such extrava-
gance."

A littlo gray lady across tlio. room
stirred restlessly and then said, lustl-tatlngl- y:

"Appearances are often deceitful. Aunt
Myra, for I can vouch that good taste
nnd hard wbrk are all she puts Into
their clothes, nnd sho told the trutu
when she said sho could not give you
very much."

But Aunt Myra had been surroundedby a group from another reom, who
wero havlntr an argument over the bestway to finish the new quilt, and poor
Mrs. Horton and her delinquencies wero
quite forgotten.

After the coffee and cake had been
served the littlo gray lady and her
friend, one of tho faculty of a nearby
agricultural college, who had been tho
honored guest of tho occasion, made
their way down tho qulot maple-shade- d

streets.
"I could not betray Allco Horton's

cherished secrets, for I know she would
never forgive me," tho gray lady said.'But, truly, Bh Is a marvel of insenu-lt- y,

and has an artist's eye for colors
and effects. She has distant relatives,
who send her two or three trunks during
the year filled with their cast-of- f clothes.
The children do net wish It to be know n
mat their clothes are 'mudo-ovor- s. so
no one over Is told save myself, nnd she
knows I am safe.

"I wish you could see somo of her
'works of nrt, as she often calls them "
Hho continued. "Her trials are the shoe
bills, really, aa she says that none of the
old shoes sent will fit them nnd she can
do nothing In that line."

"Can Mrs. Horton talk7" asked her
friend. "Now, don't look bo horrirted atmy question. I mean, Is sho able to talk
Intelligently about her work? If she Is,
Just take me to seo her and her work.
I havo an Idea that may prove a benefit
to both of us."

And as they went on she unfolded her
Elan to her friend, who was dollghted,

doubtful of her success.
That evening found them at Mrs. Hor-

ton's home. She had been Induced to tell
the strange lady about somo ot her
"masterpieces," as she termed thorn,

"That's enough for the present, dear
lady. You can talk well when you have
come one who can appreolato your work,
I see."

The college woman smiled at the mys-
tified Allct, who gazed In wonderment
at her caller,

"Would you like to earn some money?"
was the next aBtonlshlrut question. "It
will Just take a littlo nerve and a little
preparation, In which I can help, also
some of theso wonderful 'made-over- s' of
yours."

Alice sat down helplessly in the near-
est chair.

"What do you mean?" was her puzzled
query.

"I am looking for some ono who can
give a lecture courso on economy In
heme dressmaking at various places this
anason. You have tho necessary exhibits
right here." The speaker smiled down
nt tho whlte-faco- d listener, who finally
managed to gasp out:

"To to lecture and show these? I
can't'"

"It needs a little courage, that Is all.
After the first time It will be easy. Tno
money will bo a littlo incentive,' and a
price was named that staggered Alice
Horton's reluctance.

"I'll try," aho said, drawing a long
breath, "if you aro suro i can do it."

"Just think," she flashed out with a
now triumphant note in her voice ; "now
I can buy the children's now boots and
pay my proper slmru in tho minister's
salary and"She blushed as she met tneir amused
glances.

"I must I will succeed I" and she rose
to gather up her scattered treasures.
"And to think that tho work I have
been so ashamed about has been the
thing that has led to this."

"Who'd a thought It," was Aunt
Myra's comment when sho hoard the
newa "Sho kept bo mum. Well, you
can't alius tell by the looks of a toad
how far he can Jump, says I."

Next complete norelette, "A Disciple of
Colton."

WOMAN'S ESTATE $1 1 5,000

Mlis Marrjaretta Hutchinson Makes
Charitable Bequests In Will

Tho will of Margaretta Hutchinson,
of 1017 Wnlnnt street, disposing of an
estate valued at .$11G,000, was admitted
to probate today. She died August 8, in
Atlantic City.

Tho Pennsylvania, Episcopal nnd
Children's Hospitalii each receive JfSOOO

by the terms of the will, and $2000 is
bequeathed the Seasido Homo for In-

valid Women at Atlantic City.
A brother, Bmlcn Hutchinson, is the

principal legatee, and a nephew, James
Hutchinson, will receive tho family p'or-trait- s.

Her library is left to two other
nephews, a. rcmbertou nuicninson nnn
Artnur n. uutcninBon.

Other wills admitted to probate ta
ilav were those of Frank Dremer. a
North Twelfth street, 57130; .Is Ac

Condy, 2812 Wharton street, 3(1700 j

.ToBoph Lclsegang, 3238 North Hoveu-tecut- h

street, $4800. and Edward
Saunders, 155 North Fifty-Sevent- h

street, $3108. V

A FROCK OF GRAY
FOR EVENING AFFAIRS

Ijoops of white tulle cdfed with
brown fur make the Itlps extend
beyond this charming dress of gray
tulle over crny stlit. Silver threads
malte tho cobweb embroidery on the
shirt and the long wrinkled bodice

Is of tulle

A Dally Fashion Talk by Florence Row
nre a lot of things I wnnt to

TIinitE the clever little evening

dress shown in the sketch today, but
first I must mention loops. The frock

has a gray-sil- k foundation. Tho over- -

skirt ! of gray tulle, embroidered with
silver threads in cobweb designs. The
bodlco is also of tulle, while tulle
edged with brown fur is made into
looos to form little side pannier cxtcn
ulons, the ends hanging down trnlnwisu
at the side.

It is a simple trick to make n loop of
a strip of material, but it is used clever-

ly in mnny of tho new clothen. Some
times ribbon is used in small loops that
are placed in a line right down the side
of the skirt. The loop idea has in-

vaded the realm of millinery and often
you will find a hat among the new im
portations that boasts of no trimming
save loops of ribbon or silk.

Nc.it to the loops the most Interesting
thing about the frock is the bodice, made
entirely of tulle In wrap-aroun- d effect.
Needless to say one would have to be
slender to wear this type of bodice. And
let me suggest that simple as it seems
it is not one of the things that should
bd attempted by the home dressmaker,
no matter It she is clever. It takes
amazing deftness and much experience
to manage this sort of thing as it
should be.

Although leaving bare choulders nnd
minus any semblance of sleeves this
frock is not extremely decollette. In
fact, one sees less and less of the bur,-bac- k

evening frock, and there are those
who sa that It Is dono for. It "may
persist throughout the reason. There Is
always the temptation on the part of
the woman with a beautiful back to
affect this style, but the younger women
who follow the mode more closely have
adopted the rather high line of the
present decollette.

"MOTHER" WOLFE DIES

Woman Remembered by Many Sol-

diers to Be Burled Tomorrow
Mrs. James U. Wolfe, known to

thousands of .former service men us
"Mother" Wolfe, is dead at her home,
3738 North Tenth street.

Mrs. Wolfe died Wednesday after-
noon nnd will be burled tomorrow nftcr-noo- n

with services in charge of the
Rev. O. II. Palmer and the Gideon.

Ah one of tho dtar workers of the
Pocket Testament Lcngue Sirs. Wolfe
visited American training camps during
the war distributing tcstnments nnd
"mothering" the youthful soldiers who
needed guidance untl advice.

Recently "Mother" Wolfo, who was
about sixty years old, accompanied her
husband to vnrlous factory meetings
where addresses were made to the
workers and testaments were distrib-
uted, Recently sho has been giving
nttention to hospital patients.
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Diana in' Charge
Diana and Julian Long alter three

years of unexciting mnrrtea Mf. at-ai-

quite aiMally that ih) will
Thny hoth MI that thtv havo

mimed something tn Hie through hav-
ing known each other too long. From
childhood they have lien Iriendt and
looked forward to marrying. Lacking
competition ot any kind their court'
Khlp va too commonplace. Alter the
divorce, Diana rfellberofeli disappears
from the old erotod and takes a post-Ho- n

as designer ipMa a fashionable
dressmaklnp establishment. Other men
rtntL inrtHirn fi.r(n ta aottear In tho
Uvea of both. Diana has always had
a secret desire to know a caveman,
and in Dan Bishop her tolsh Isfull-fitte- d,

although she is disappointed.
Hortense Lmiell, a sucoessful business
woman, then appears on the norison
of Julian's lift; and. ho Is interested
because she Is different,

sat in tho workroom ofDIANA Naldl's, a creation of jrr
nnlum velvet and black loco on her lap.
Sho was making a French frock for tho
dauhgter of ft Middle West widower
wltb plenty of money. Miss Maltby was
to call that mornlnijt at 11 o'clock for
tho final flttinK. She Had been there
two or three times before, but Diana
had not seen her. 8ho rarely went Into
the outor salon, aa Bhe had told Hlta
she referred not to. Today Illta was
out of town, and Diana had charge or
the shop. 8he loved the plnce. she liked
working there, nnd her salary, which
1,a,1 hiten vvrv umnlt In Mm bCKUinlng.
had been raised to almost double. Sho
was now maklpg C0 a week.

Over In a corner of the room Paulino
and Malda and Hachol, In tholr protty
pink slips, wero manicuring their nails
and whispering confidences. The .sewi-
ng; women wero concealed behind A par-
tition at one side. Of these thero were
six. It was a cold November dny, but
tho room was well-hente- d Hnd the eun
streamed In through tho big windows
s,t,.nr11t (Znnn MIflM Afnlttit would COme,
and Diana would put the geranium vel-

vet and black laco gown on Itachel. They
would go Into the gray, salon, and she,
Diana, would tako Illta's place. It wan
a nleasurablo prospect and Diana was
qulto excited over it.

Miss Maltbv waH not on thrie, but at
two minutes after 11 ono of the tall
blonde nalonwomcn who took charge or
tho outor shop, came Into the workroom
to tell Diana that Miss Maltby was
ready for her appointment.

Diana looked up and smiled. The
girls all adored her,

"Send Oraco In to me, will you.
Marie?" sho said briskly. The girl
smiled back nnd disappeared. A moment
later another tall blonde goddess en-ter-

nnd prepared to robe Itachel, the
dusky-haire- d, In the lovely creation.
Diana entered tho outer salon with a
little stir of anticipation In her henrt.

Diana could sea herself reflected In
tho long mirrors as sho passed down the
room. All In gray, with no touch ot
color anywhere save her Jade earrings,
which she always wore, Diana was more
distinguished looking tnnn sho knew.
She walked up to a tall sallow-face- d

girl who was sitting In one of the gray
upholsterod chairs talking to an Interesti-

ng-looking, tlrcd-faoe- d man.
"Miss Maltby?" Diana said, sweetly,

drawing up a chair nnd sitting down.
"Madame Naldl Is out of town this
morning, I am her assistant, Mrs. Long.
Your frock will be ready In a few mo-

ments."
The nlrl was qulto young. Diana

Imagined her taking back the gown to
a smnll middle western town, where
sho would wear It to tho envy nnd

of all her friends.
"Father, this Is Mrs. Long," the girl

murmured, In n rather high-pitche-

smbarrnHned little voice.
Diana turned nnd smiled Into the

eyes of the tlrcd-fnce- d man. His eyes
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wero rather disconcertingly keen, and
Diana was surorlsed and a. littlo bit In
terested, Ho was not at all tho kind
of man she had thought no would bo.

She talked smoothly nnd easily until
vlvct curtains wero drawn nway

rom tho miniature stage nnd Itachel
walked out, one hand on her hip, the
geranium vclvot and black laco frock
setting off hor dark gypsy beauty llko
a picture A soft littlo gasp cirao from
tho girt nt Diana's side, nnd a littlo
smile of sympathy curved Diana's lips.
Gladys Maltby, with her stringy dark
hair, and her sallow skin would not set
off this dress as Rachel did. Neverthe
less, tnat was nono or nor business ; ncr
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was to sell' the frock, and
was to look, lovely

"Lou like It," Diana said when
Itachel had twisted and turned and
posed for a of Sho
looked at tho an she spoke, .and
found hor faco lighted with

"Oh; it Is one said,
"Just tho I al-

ways about. llko It, don I
VU lUtJIOl
Dlnna turned her green cyeB on tho

man, and his
looked Into hero. Ho the
frook would hot make n of his

hln eyes told that with
faint glint of

"II's a beautiful dress, dear," he said,
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As tho girl stared enraptured 'ft.t
perfect figure on which was
the rrock.

Maltby smiled nt Dlann, Ills
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smile transformed him ; it was brilliant,
engaging1, but In his eyes thero was
mystery; they wero Inscrutable. Diana
know, suddenly, that this man had n
past,

(Tomorrow A )ueer Attraction)

Fine Music for 8. 8. Convention
nridgetnn, N. ,1., Aug, 27. A chorus

of 100 voices led by J. Lincoln Hall, of
Philadelphia, will be n feature of the
annual convention of tho Cumberland
County Sunday School Association, in
Central' Methodist Episcopal Chlirch,
this city, Tuesday and Wednesday, Oc-
tober 10 and 20. Strong speakers from
a' distance will be brought hero In th h
two-dn- y conference. Fully twenty-flv- e

persona will appear cither In addresses
or in a musical way.
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Has Disappeared, Is Kl

New York, Aug. 27. After ifspoken him of her plaiw .n
',get married. Mrs. Phllomena IllseiOi

old, grandmother
James Corona, L. dis
appeared irom home last Friday.
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